
ttruieti and with that given t Mm he
.ill fee tN leader of th Ornhueker In
feartr Ail rpf-t-g

It) te ceaber garden "Pip" Cook, the
little gurtrhck eT the Nebrak font ball
team for the laat three )Mri. wa the
claaty article. Hla work wa of audi an
encouraging nature that ha undoubtedly

III mingle with tha Comhuakar nine dur-
ing tha eeaaon aa Ita beat fielder, lie la a
PSy runner, a aura catcher and a fair

hitter, ha made goad In Coach Poz'a eyea
Thureflay toy pulling a fly into hla mil that
had looked like a aafe hit for aeveral aee-in- d.

'Pip'' ran aeveral yards for the
ephare. placed tha eftf mlt on It. and
thug kept tha Methodist from eorlrg two
runs that would have made tha final more
a tie. Mia treat running ability makea
him a faat man In taking base and he la
likely to pustla eevetal of tha college catch-
er this aprlng.

' Clarke, who wa stationed at second base
last year, went out to right garden in
tha game against tha Wealeytn bunch and
acquitted hlme'if fairly well. Hla chances
far nabbing ma ball were few. At tha bat
he :d jmjrglng work. Ha Is probably
a better ptgfer than fielder and If he la
retained on tha team It will be became of
his betting ability.

Vetera Carrwll a Jew.
Carroll, tha veteran catcher of tha 1907

Cornhuekere, It pitying his aid game
behind the plate and la tha logical choice
far tha position. He hs a good wing and
shoots tha ball to teconO with great speed
and accuracy. He haa keen judgment of
hatters and la by far tha moat valuable
man among the Cornhuekere to work with
a green pitcher. While he la no great
aluggar, he haa a fairly good batting eyt
tad can do better stick work than a major
Hy ofvthe men who are near to making
places on the nine.

The pitchera are atlll the great problem
with Coach Fo and. of course, are attract-
ing the most interest. In the meeting with
tVeileysn. Fox kept Ward, the leading
twirling artist of last lesson's team out
of tha box In order to allow the new
candidates an opportunity to how. their
worth. Mat beit. a freshman alab artist of
last aeaaon took charge of the hurling for
five lanlnga of the game. He did much
better-tha- was expected. He is a abort,
light-hande- d pitcher with only a moderate
amount of speed and a few curves, but
with good control. He held the Methodists
to three Or tour scattered hits and thla
fact will entitle him to another chance to
prove hla ability. He really does not appear
ta 6; strong enough to do the work that
the Cornhuskera will need in the box thla
spring when they go up against the beat
teams in the Missouri valley.

Olmstead waa allowed to exhibit hlmaelf
for only two innings on Thursday. He haa
pltnty of speed, but i quite wild, al-

though he ahowed but little tendency to
work with thla handicap of bad control
In tha game against the Weaieyan bjneh.
He appears to be a pitcher who will do
tetter hurling when the weather becomes
warmer, jt la one of the posslbilltlea on
whom the hopes of the Cornhuskere for
success this season are pinned.

Vnrd Staagay la Bex.
' Ward Is the nucelua around which Coach
Fox will have to build up his twirling
staff. Tha big touthpaw ia one or the beat
collage pitchera In the valley and will be
In shape to assume a greater share of the
slab wfk In the home games. Extra
studies however, art likely to keep him
from making tha two annual trlpa with ,

the Cornhuskera and another man win
have to bt found te take his place on
those tours.

Hetaal and Stevenson, the other two
players, who with Ward, formed the pitch-
ing staff for last aeason's nlns are work-
ing with the squad. They give no evidence
of having imp.oved Over their last vear'a '

tr,.wr, .nA . ... ." """""w uPn IO
contribute greatly to ihe Kce or the ,

nine lh!a roving In. cart ti.e- - sh6:ld ha
pi d on lh roil of t r'i" tvl i. B.-- t i

.k.m have a few good oum. but can
acto-r-.r- their La!l alih no i.igh speed.
Thtv boib alto lack disci etlon In their
woi.

PrOuty and .Fleming, two other twlrler
halt not I. ad a chance to show their
vaiitty of goods thia aprlng. Piouty throwa
with a fair rat of apeed. but how ha will
act In the box under fire can not be pre-
dicted at thla time. Fleming haa both
epted and curvaa and with consistent work
ought to make the Fox tribe a dependable
tWirltr. He hat a aplt ball which is quite
a puttier- - He Is a poor pitcher for field-ir- g

his own position and ' thia fault in
his work may prove a handicap in hi
.timpt to get a place on tha twirling

stair.
Other candidate for the team who did

net get Into 'Ihe Weaieyan game thla week
will be allowed to how their caliber next
week. Waici. a. aenlor. haa' been doing
work on the ahortatop job and may prev
a man worthy of considerable attention,
Himmonj. aa Infielder who haa done only
fair work so far In practice, is expected to
rtcerinp rapidly from now on. He it capable
or using the bt with good effect and, It he
can couple torn classy fielding with Oil
proclivity, ha probably will be a valuable
recruit to the Nebraska rank.

tbera Trip Claaa at Head.
No game art) scheduled for tha coming

., but Manager Eager expects to allow
tha mfv another gam with Weaieyan and
ptrhaps ana with Cotner. These will come
tha latter part of the weak If they are
booked.

Only few more days than a week Inter-ve-nt

before Coach Fox will atart south
im hla pupils, the data for the beginning

ft tv Dip be pg April T. The annual Eatter
vacation will commence at the State unU
vtrtiiy on that day and the atliletea will
bt fiee for six day to do aa they like. The
bait bail trip of the Cornhuskers will ex-la-

(wo dtya longer than tha recesa and
ilia ball artist will not return to Lincoln
unci) about April It.

' King' oCI acceptance of the head
ucaching petition with the Cornhuiker foot
ball elevia next fall caused considerable
ijklng in athletic circle and on the cuii-C- 4t

at the atata school this week. Tne
Michigan me la popular with tha student
body and the foot ball men, and they ex-
pect him t put out a winning team next
fall. Ha will return to Nebraska next fall
with the spirit of the entire Institution
backing hint to build up a machine that will
defeat Kanaae. The question ef an aasltt-an- t

coach ia now being discussed, and
former Captain Weatover may be the choke
for tha peiitioa.

Am and Nabraaka have not fixed the
at it for their annual foot ball atruggle
aesrt fall, but are coming nearer to a

When the Agglea refused ta ac-
cept November U at the date Manager
Ctgtr asked item If they would play In
Osaeha n October They replied that
tbay wajld con teat to tat data and- - place
providing th Minnesota gam waa not
pi eat in th matrapoli. They do not be-H-

their gam with Nabraaka would be
enough of a financial success if the big
Uephar corneal ahould be played In Omaha
a few weeks before tha day of their match.

Marger Eager of Iht Cornhuakert thlnka
diftertnUy. however, aod believes the Ag-

glea would ba even a better drawing card
tkta they were hist season, though they
tnAuld follow th Oophera la Omaha. He
will U7 ta indues the Amea management
e sat te wittier la tna tarns light thai he
tea.

if Ames ertil roaeeni tu play in ra)i
u October M It ail I mean that the netip

oils of thi state will have two of the beet
games on the Nhrska schedule next fall.
Minnesota ban practically agreed to a meet-

ing with the pupils of ' King" Cote In that
city on October II. and Manager Rage
the game la rertgln to be pulled off there.
Now only a few Idetalla In making a guar-

antee for tha Gopher slsnd In' the way

of closing up a contract with them for the
oontest In Omaha.

It teems now that Ames will soon con-

sent to the meeting the Cornhutkera In

thia state a metropolis. All that will be
necessary to get them to go there will be
to make their guarantee large enough.
They only want to know that they are to
have as good a thing at they had laat fall
when they clashed with Cole t men it Diet
park.

fltaahaj Aggie' Oelf Cfcaaee.
It la pretty well understood In athletic

circlet at the State university that unleaa
tha Agglea agree lo the meeting In Omaha,
that they will be left off tha Cornhoeker
schedule for next fall. Now that they have
changed their date, or rather, have refused
to accept the original one of November ,

ihey will have to conform to a few ct tha
wlahea of tha local school. Manager Eager
eaya hla foot ball aggregation will not play
In Amea on October to, for tha reason that
the game with Kansas is scheduled for a
week Ister. and Coach Cole will not c6n-ae- nt

to taking tha men on a herd trip
)ust the week before the clash with tha
Jayhawkera. The big aim of the Nebraska
ooachea next fall will be to win the game
with Kantaa. and they will not do anything
that might hurt their chanoea agalnat the
men from Lawrence. Both Manager Eager
and Coach Col feel that a journey to
Amea a week before the Kansas game
would Jeopardise the chances of the Corn-

huskere in the meeting with tha Jy-hswke-

Therefore, the Aggie cannot
hope to aee the Cornhuskers in their town
on October So. If the two teems play on
tha'. dale which appears to be the only
one left for them to accept they will have
to meet in Omaha. If not Omaha, then
they will have to do without their annual
game for I.
BOWLING FINISH IN - SIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

Huntington m i; cb-- h an in
Fruih .irKiauth 7 irr
Dudley miMoCatua 2ft T

Hartley .... a Ulieharwoo H laf
Xlmmerman miweaar la
Ani-rl- ol . 7 177 Jon M 14
lAndgreea 17IC. H. Uotf 1 111
Jordan .... Tl 17tMKelnr 1

Lyona II 17:Mil)a lso
Reed eft 171 Starr 4 114
Reyaelda ., .' lTaiMiillla 41 lo
Schmicber II m'starrord it lit
tendon .... lIlMahoner IT 1M
Kempke ... II KILacna M -1

Asaetelatloa Leagat,
Name. 0. W. I.. P C. Pins.

Malonys 63 60 U .793 UXJSl
Omaha National . .Ml 36 31 .& JU.2M
l nion Pacifies W .11 22 .402 30.874
Dresners S4 .41 Sl.Kfl
Cudahys X 2ft 8ft .444
ftwift t 7 .4W ).M
Plgnal Corps ....4 S 37 M .41 SO.fKS

West Sides OS 111 .3 S0,J0

Individual averages:
Namea. uamea. At. J Nana. Onmae. Av.

J. A. Lyena an limftic M lei
lamaa 177 H. B. bate I laa
Hameretrom ' 44 171 Powell 41 1(4
Rudlger f't litlBtrlder 1M
Hughee i; 174'Klileoa 5 111
Happea tl 1Tfl"rbl 10
Olevar 4( 17a. Crow t 1M

tiatford ad 174, Boot 14 154
1'amplin oe 170willar .. 4'1 144
YouMia a) 17 Celaaun , 4t

II 170 I.e M 1M
Mawkaa 4 171 Handenea 41 1M
Pataraan 44 llBakar 41 1M

Indaraan M 147 Baode U 151
Huniar 14 lillKnnol II 144

Metraaolltaa Leagae.
Name. O. W. U PC Pins.

Bliroeders St. James ... 71 U .m M.849
Mixer 47 tt .m M.m
Ortman Star !6 51 24 .ASA M.W1
Grain Brokers 7ft 48 .Hi M.U
Borsheim Jew...elers....71l 40 ID .set M.4MIj'" Hotel Jeweler. . .7S 32 4i U.lti

'Dally New 72 Jt 44 .Wit iM.lt
Nebraeiia Cycle Co 76 4ti .14. 1M
West Side 7S v 6ft .3:8 M.37Z
Bungalowe - 76 26 66 ,:;iw Si.o;

Individual sverages:
Namaa. A v.) Namea. Camaa. Av.

t' Schneider lttiLatav 1(1
Weeka ITIlJarpa 11
K arr 17DHudnall i.u)

Wllaen 17IC. Haatar .. U7
tpeisua test War 1(4

Uanean lai Merna !4
MorrlaM 11 OaaUfaoa ... 1

Koran ldlll. Mm-ft- r lei
Laird 147iMc7aan .... l(
Jpar 14 aiuhia Ul
tuannall 141 L. Norsar 1M

llt IMiWIdarrus ... 1N
Grtffath ItflMarrltt 141
Ortman 14' Howler 14a
J. Haatar IM'Carer Ill
tiTnna 141'Scbaerrar ... 'U
Chrtatianaae , UB Attwood ... 1J
V. gcbaaldar 1WI

GLTDDEN TOUR TO BAR WOMEN

Members af tbe Fair es Nat Per-mltt- ed

Drive.
NEW YORK, March

point to the elimination of woman aa drr-er- a

from the annual Qlidden tour of the'
American Automobile association. Tha
contest board of tha American Automobile
association la In receipt of a request from
representative automobile maaufscturersf
who met In New Tork recently thst the
board adopt the rule that "only malea of
It year or over be eligible to tsks part
aa conteatante or drivers In th annual
tour of the American Automobile associa-
tion." The board hsa taken tha request
under consideration. In view of th cordial
relatione existing between th manufac-
turer and the conteat board it would be
regarded a discourteous ta refuse com-
pliance with thla request.

With the near approach of th aeaaon for
sutomobils contests In 'this country ths
contsst board of tha American Automobile
aasoclation looks for th cordial support of
every club affiliated with th national
body In carrying out, th feature of uni-

form riles and classification embodied In
the recent agreement entered Into by the
American Automobile aasoclation and the
Manufacturers' Conteat aasoclation. com-

posed of the National American Automo
tive Manufacturer!, the American league
of Automobile Manufacturer, the Amer-
ican Motor Cycle Manufacturers' aeeocta-tlo- n

snd the Importers' Salon.
It is generally understood that one of

the purpoaea sought to be achieved in the
contra t between the Automobile of Amer-
ica and the Manufacturer' Conteat aaso-
clation wss uniformity in rules and classi-
fications In contest throughout th coun-
try. The object or thie I obvious that
th manufacturer my know what condi-
tions he will have to face In entering hla
car In any aertinn of th country. It I

concededlv only fair, that any manufac-
turer In America ahould be In a position
to know at th beginning of the aeaaon
the rules snd classifications applicable to
any contest, whether tt ia ta be held In.
New Tork. Chicago. Buffalo or Sacramento.

.New Aata Track at Ckeyeaaa.
CHETENNK. Wyo.. Merch 57. 4 Special.)
The largeat automobile race track in the

west is to ba consiructsd Just north of
Cheyenne under the direction of the Frnii-tis- r

committee snd the city. Ths course
will be five mile la length, pear shaped,
practically level throughout and all on oily
ground. The atartlng and flnlahing point
will be dltectly in front of the grndtad
at Frontier park, and the entire course
will be in plsin view of the grsndstand.
Th track ill be completed before Fron-
tier Das oelebretlon in August, snd tne
f rt ti iert will be held during the cl- -
biallon Fund for th grading and hank-

ing of the faik have been arranged for.
and ao excellent will be the roadway that
it la expected the rare meeta her will at-
tract motoric! from all section of th
country wno dealre to go after eta ding
reord.

The decision lo construct ths Chsyean
SJtemnntle track reeult from the an-
nouncement that p'ans far s three-mil- e

irn.k tn Denver '.ite been esandtned.
Wee Want AO Are "uaineee Sjosiar

riTE OMAHA SUNDAY BEFJ: MAKCH J8. lyw.

COTCB TOTS WITH ITALIAN

Latter it Fait, but No Match for the
World's Champion.

STARTS 15 ON ROUGH TACTICS

Thla Avail Him nothing, aa 4ioeh
Demoaetratee He la at Home

la that Sort at m

Game.

t v. . l. riAtj.li aaln demonstrated to the
wreatllng fane of Omaha why ha is th
champion of all wrestlers when he easily
dlapeed of John Parrelll. the Italian
champion Triday night at the Auditorium
before a crowd of t.000 people. Ootch
won In straight fall In 11:10 and 10

minutes.
Tha champion won a warmer place In

tha hesrte or the Omaha rant by his
actions In tha match, tor the Italian was
trua to th reputation which had preceeded
him and started to rough it rrom the very
atart, but thla did not bothr Frank
Ootch. ir John Parrelll thought he muld
gtln tny advantage over Frank Gotch

r Humboldt, la., champion or. th world,
by roughing It he toon had that Idea
taken out or M head. To those who
were In a position 4o tee. It was most
evident that the affair wa simply a
romp for tha champion, who. In spite or
th rough work or tha Italian, kept hla
head at all timea and lot Mr. Itaiv out
or aeveral tight place from pur kind-ne- at

of Mi heart or from t desire to'glva
tha large number or spectator a better
run for their money.

Parrelll'a actlona at times reeenvo'led
more the work or a pugilist than a
wrestler, but this hsd no terror for Ootch.
who simply walked into hit blows and
laughed at him at all time.

Gotch leavea thia morning for hla home
at Humboldt for a ahort visit, when he
will hasten on to Chicago to train for hit
match with Mahmotit, the Turk, April
it. Ht carried with him a cut under
tht eye from one of the Italian bloa.
At on time Ootch had on of hla famous
toe hold on Parrelll. but when th
Italian bellowed he released the hold,
mlled and went after him In another way.

At another time Parelll bit Gotch on the
arm at tht champion waa trying for a
hair Nelson. Thla roused the ire or the
champion for an Inatant. but in a moment
he smiled and released the toe hold he
hsd grsbbed to punish the Italian for his
brutal work.

Gotch Master at All Time.
Gotch waa master of himself and of th

situation at all times, whereaa the Italtar,
while h had strength .and apeed. would
lose his head snd plsce himself at a dis-
advantage when pitted against a man like
Gotch. Thia was shown more clearly when-aft- er

the aecond fall, Gotch walked toward
his conquered foe with extended hand,

of grasping his hand, the Italian
made a vicious swing at Gotch's face but
missed. Thl did not even ruffle the dis-
position of the champion, who kept walk-
ing toward his snlsgonist, when the latter
relented his outburst or temper and aelaed
his extended hsnd.

All this does not tend to show that the
Italian was not a good wrestler, for he
was, but he waa ao clearly outmatched
When pitied against Gotch thst It waa
aimply a matter of time until Gotch would
put hla ahoulders to the mat. Perrelll put
up a hard fight and waa on the offensive
from th very start,

Th wrestler lost no time In tugging and
pulling from a standing position, but at
th omet Perrellli rushed In snd grabbed
Gotch by the lege. Gotch got away hjy hie
superior strength, and an Inatant later the
Italian had him by the legs again, and
again did Gotch get away. Perrelll rushed
In and waa after Qol.--h all the time and
moved at auch apeed that it kept the cham-
pion buay keeping out of the road or the
rushes he would make at Gotch a legs.
Again did Perrelll grab Goich by the legs,
and thla time the champion threw him
through the ropea. Even the referee had a
trenuoua taak In keeping out or the way
r tha terrific onelaughla Ihe two would

make at each other. No livelier match
waa ever een at the Auditorium.

For the third time in the first rail Gotch
put th Italian through the ropea and thua
let him get away rrom a good hold. When
they came back, however. Golch ruined
In and waa behind In lee than a Jiffy, and,
grabbing a double lock and a reverse Nel-
son aoon had hla adversaiy'a shoulders to
th mat, In 11 minutes 16 seconds.

They had not wrestled long in the second
fall until th Italian got behind, but he did
not atay long, aa Gotch aimply threw thlm
ever hla head and waa aoon behind. Again
the Italian got behind, but Gotch aimply
atralghtaned up and waa away. The round
waa fiercely contested, but Gotch ended tt
tn ten mlnutea flat by a body hold, with
Which he atood the Italian on hia head and
Orushed hia shoulder to the mat.

Barae Makes Talk.
Farmer Burns, who off tela led in Gotch's

cornsr, waa called on for a speech, snd he
lauded hie former pupil by telling the
Crowd that all wreatlera looked alike to
Frank Gotch, and that the beat or them
had ta go down Juat aa did the Italian. He
tald that ha waa going to Chicago to train
Gotch for hia match with Mahmout,
April 14.

In the preliminaries Jack Kmmerrlnger
won two out or three rrom the policeman,
Charlet Jensen, the time of the falls being
10:0a. 7:0 snd t:02 minutes. These two
giants were lsrger than Ihe principal In
tha main event, and put up a moat Inter-satin- g

axhibitlon, the result of the conteet
being in doubt until the end.

Colonel W. r. Cody attended the match
tt guaat of Frank Gotch, and discovered
tht he and Farmer Burne were born In
th am county In Iowa. Referee Gria- -
wold announced the athletic carnival which
will be held In ths gymnasium at Fort
Crook thla evening.

Harry O'Brien. It yeara of age, who
givea h e residence aa Sixteenth and How-
ard, and Anton Hofman, 16 yeara old, who
Uvea at J4 South Eighteenth street, wet
arresttd near the Auditorium laat night by
Sergeant Samuclaon and Officer Bloom on
a charge of selling fraudulent tickets and
return checks.

It Is thought that probably inn or more
or tha bogua tlcketa were diaposed or be-

fore the doors were opened and ihe fraud
discovered.

The boys who were caught claim that
tlia tickets were given them by a man .who
promised them a commission on sll Ihey
sold, and that they did not know they were
doing anything wrong.

The police think the man mainly respon-aibl- e

for the fraud has not been discovered
aa yet. Further inveatlgation will be made
today.

MltSOIRI WINt OlER KtMII
Jayhawkera Take Oaly One Event la

Deal Track Meet.
KANSA8 CITT. Mo.. March JJ-- io th

dual track meet here I el nighi Missouri
won from Kanaaa. piling up KS1 polnia,
againat 22V scored by the Utter team.

Clsrk of Kansas waa flrat la th mil
run. the only event in which that itata
led.

A new record for the dual meet wa mde
bv Steel. Missouri. In th Iwo-mi-le run.
hi time being t.gttS- - Jackaon of Missouri
held the former record of 10 f Miller.
Missouri, took ths pole vault ai th height
ef It feet 1 Inch.

f iwiiti of Kanaaa f nine4 acnnd in the
i mile rm e, but diq'jltfl4 eertuee h

was claimed he spiked Clelland of Missouri.
This gave Clelland aecond place.

maiwiacttjrer"sptame barred
nek atmll Carnival la

reteeaed T wa Weeks.
NKW TORK. March JJ The postpone-

ment of the automobile carnival In thia
city to the week of April M haa been ap-

proved generally by automobile ownert, a
at that date the weather condition will
be much more settled than earlier In the
month.

At the last committee meeting the suc-

cess of the decorated section of Ihe parade
was aaturt. aa a resolution waa passed
to set aside $2,000 In' raeh prise for (dec-

orated cart, the manner In which the
money la to be divided to be determined
upon and announced later. With the caali
prlxet at t nuclei!. Chairman Howell ex-

pect to Interest Individual motorlsta end
firm to a much greater extent than a
year ago, the principal feature of the pa-

rade being decorated, advertialpg snd float
section.

A wa the case last yesr. no distin-
guishing mrki to how the name of th.
manufacturer will be allowed on tny car
competing for a prlre. The only Identifl-catlon- a

for tha uat of judget trt to be
the number, furnished by the committee
to each car, which haa signed an entry
blank. There will bena fe or tny kind
charged for competition In the decorated
division, although th entry blanka will bt
Issued to ctrt only of those make which
have supported th fund for the carnival.
A commltta of well known men will act
a judget and will be stationed at oms
point on upper Broadway, In the central
parking. atrip, where the cara can be seen
twice aa the parade counter marchea. Tin
line or march will be planned ao aa to In-

clude the lesst possible number or street
car crossings, thus avoiding break and
delay.

EVENTS ON THE RIMMING TRACKS

Royal Toarlat, Favorite la Fourth
Race at Emeryville, Dtaqaallge.
OAKLAND. March ?7.-- Aa a result or an

aggravated case or rough riding In the
fourth race st Emeryville todsy Royal
Tourist wss disqualified and G. Burns sus-
pended. Only four horsea went to the post,
with Ught Wool an odda-o- n favorite.
Royal Touriat waa plunged on-- by Charles
Ellison and hit connections. Before half
a mile had teen covered Burna, on Royal
Tourist, forced Palo Alto in toward th
rail, causing Light Wool to stumble. In the
trstch th tsvnrlte waa again Interfered

with, and the EUIon hone beat him In a
drive. When the riders were called on to
the stand it developed that Burns called
to I'pton on Pslo Alto to Interfere with
Light Wool. The ruling agalnat him dt

Favorites were eucceeeful. The
trsck waa heavy. Berry Maid, favorite In
the last rare, fell soon sfter the start, and
Butler was shaken up snd had an arm
broken. Summaries:

First race, to ir furlongs, selling: Napa
Nick, not, Taplin. 1 to 6) won. Judge
tiuinn (100, Mentrv, 10 to 1 second. Intrin-
sic (108. Scoville, to 1) third. Time: 1:42.
Penn. filectrowan. The King. Good Ship,
Contra Costa, Time. Galens Gale. Helms
and Reson finished as nsmed.

Second race, fufuritv couree. selling:
Chitterlings (10R. Scoville. 16 to 6i won.
Kedjram (10 Burn. 4 to 1 cond. Flgent
(IU3, Ross, 6 to It third. Time: 1:144. Ban
thel, Dorothy Ledgett, Gib C. Blameless.
Rnamour, Look Out. Semper Fidelia andTrrv Mllltlwan einlahH mm nmmmA

Third race, ruturlty course, selling: Ace
or Diamond (106, Taplin, 8 to 6) won. Toll
Box nog, Walsh, 1 to li aecond. Argonaut
(ltK, Mentry. 16 to II fhlrd. Time: 1 :l,v.
David Warfleld. Roaalare. Haxlet. Madman
and Serenade rinlshed a named.

Fourth race, mile and seventy yard,
purae: Ught Wool (114. Mclntyre. 4 to 6)
won, Royal Turial (110. Burn. IS to 101 sec-
ond. Katie Power (10. G)sner. 'joo to I)
third. Time: 1:4. Pslo Alto also ran.

OAKTjAND, March . Summaries:
Fifth race, six furlongs, purse: Ssra-cines-

10. t to 1l won. General
Haley (lot. Walsh. 4 to I aecond. Flving
Dance (9V. T'pton. 15 to 1i third. Time:
1;14V 1ady Hlldreth. Billy Bowleg. Bolo-ma- n.

Maywood. Vronaky, Bankara and
Gaaa finished aa named.

Sixth rare, seven furlong, purse: West
Bury (111. Burn. 21 to 6 won, Sewell HO?,
Mentry. 16 to 1) aecond. Daralrigion 1 06.

Scoville, 11 to 1) third. Time: 1:1S. Ocean
Shore, Silver Stocking. Jim Gafaney and
Berry Maid finished a named

Sammarlea at Santa Anita.
l8 ANGELICA, March 17. Summarlea

at Hanta Anita:
Flrat race. three and one-ha- lf

furlongs, aelllng: RlelghP. D. (10K,

Brooks, J6 to 1) won. Myles O'Cpnnell (108.
Henry. 26 to li second. El Perfecto (105.
B. Wilson. to It third. Time: 0:4:'. Chief
Kee. Swift Macneill. Green Dragon.
Charlea J. Harvey, and Delmas also ran.

Second vac, mile and one-eight- Osanne
(loft, Kennedy, to 11 won. Aso (ft. C. Rus-el- l,

4 to 61 aecond. Jane Laurel (Ml. Glass.
7 lo 1) third. Tim: l:t. Vlvlant. Hogarth,
Ducheaa of Montebello. Naamerlto. Chria-tineA- ..

and Diamond No alao ran..
Third raoe. eeven furlongs, aelllng: Slbar

I.. (111. J. King. 16 to 1) won. Alma Boy
(107, McGeej 6 to 1i aecond. Bell Snicker
(108. Bulwell to 1) third. Time: 1:2",.
Snow Boll, Orlflamb, Paladlnl and Caraaco
alao ran.

Fourth rac. on mile, r'use: Norbltt (106.
Bulwell. 1 to tl won. Edwin T. Fryer (10.
IJndhorst. 10 to 11 aecond. Pedro (107. J.
Brook. T to 31 third. Tim: 1:H. John
Louis and Quagga alao ran.

Fifth race, mile and selling:
Nettle Bump Po (10. McGee, II to tl won.
Llberto (106. Kennedy, t to 1 second.' St.
K'lda (100. Wilson. It to 11 third. Time:
l:6itV Ivanhoe, Miss Officious Rumero, lit-
tle Mom, Tsverna also ran.

Sixth race, one mile, aelllng: Bidek Thorn.
Clin, Kennedy. 1 to 1) won, Oeitlen Lass(. Glass 1 to li second. Signor (86. C.
Russell. 30 to li third. Time: 1:4 Watlere,
Koy. Jr.: Prometheus, Angte Face. Rey
Fl Dlnero alao ran.

Seventu race, alx furlongs, .selling: Ben
Stone (107, McGee. to li won, Ooaslper II.,
(10. J. Kain. to 11 second, C. W. Burt
(107. Kennedy. I to Si third. Time: 1:14.
Albion R. Rey Del Mundo. Sink Arirlng,
Fielder. Frier of Elgin. Evsdo alio ran.
SUTTON A N n ai.OaaON 4AINNKR9

Former Defeats Cellar (at the Latter
Cllne.

Standing of the playar:
Played. Won. Lfst Pel.

Morningdar 1 J 0 W
Sloson 2 2 t 1(4
Sutton i t i

-

Cur J . 1 1 .WW

Pemareat . . i l l .wo
Cutler J 1 J Ml

I

j

4 0 4 .OiJOClin
NKW TORK. Mrch It.-G- eoi ge Sutton

defeated A. O. Cutler tonight by a acore
of 600 to aa. Sutton waa In form and gave
a rare exhibition of nuralng. Cutler played
a plucky game at the end. but waa in hard
Iuck during the early part. Hla high run
of 89 was of the sensational order.

George Hloeson of thla city defeated Harry
V. Cline of Philadelphia by a acore of 500
to 466 In thla afternoon a game of the Inter-
national It.J champlonahip billiard tourna-
ment. It was the slowed game ao far in
the tournament, lasting over three and a
half houru. The acore:

81oon-- l, 0. 1. li. 17. 1. 1, 2. 15. 4.,
5. 1. 17. 7. 0. 74. U. 10. 24. 47, 0. . 0. , 50,

. 8. 2. 1. 0. . 0. (, 0, 0, 1.1, 11. 85 Total: 600.

Average: U ii-i- t.

Cline-r- . I. t. I, 0. 23, 38. I. 18. 17, 0, O, 115.

. . U. 64. 1 1. 16, 41. I. 'I. 1. Tl. S8. 0. 46.
0. 0. 1. 2. 17, 0. 1, t, 1. 4. otal: 4A6. Av-

erage: 36--

George Sutton of Chicago and A. G. Cut-

ler of Boaton were the contestant In th
night game. The Boetoa man won the
bank and made a pretty run of fifty. Sut-

ton made a aimtlar run tn th fifth. In
the eighth he gathered M and In tna tenth
he scored 61. Lhea runt putting him fr
In the lead- -

Sutton, ax the end of th tenth Inning had
mad .M points to 108 for Cutler.

fcuitoo increased nia lean in in icm" .

Inning Willi a fine run of 18. He played ,

with good judgment ana aeucacy ana nn"i
a verv clever maea failed on a miscue.
This made the acore: Sutton, 4; Cut-
ler. 118.

Cutler made tun of ai In hia thirteenth
inning, bul failed on a very almple allot.
Sutton then wanted 47 to and the gautv.
tie made 63 and (ailed on a long mas.
Cutler then mo a run of rt. Sutton fstlcj
tn acore and Cutler made 18 mora, after
which Bulion ran out the game. The
acore :

1 uller-e- O 10,. 2. 11. 12. t, 84 8,
12. eiO. M. It Total: 20. Average: 18 U-i- t

Suttoa-- V. tt. 7, t. at) 24. It. W. 6. 61. .'4.
14H. M t. 4 --Total 60ft Average tt 6.

Referee. Edward McLaughlin.

cjuick Anion for Tour Money-T- ou gt
Ihat by until The Bee advertising column.

RETCHLLL DEFEATS O'BRIEN

Gong SsTei Philadelphia Man at End
of Tenth Round.

contest fast ash furious

O'Brien Knocked Don a Three Timet
la Final Raaad, the l.asl

Bring Practically t lean
Knack!.

NEW TORK. March 37 -- Not inc the
repeal or the Horton law stopped th
big fistic bout in this city, lit such a

ft and rurirui contest been een her in

the squared circle aa that last night in which
Stanley Ketchell, the middleweight cham-
pion, defeated Jack O Brlen of Philadel-
phia, at the National Athletic club. Many
thought O'Brien would oo eome nailing in
thla right, but every on who saw the fight
waa urprlied, for It waa a hot bout from
start to finish.

In tha final round O'Brien wa knocked
down three times, and the last time waa
practioally a clean knockout for the timely
clang of the gong round the rhlladelpliian
In a hopelea state. It waa Kelchell'a fight
ror th greater part or th contest and
O'Brien haa no excuse to mtkt over tht
outcome.

The bout brought a big crowd of tha
follower of th flitlo bout to the National
Athletic club here tonight. Tn men
weighed in at noon lodsy, each tipping
tha acale at ISO. There were three pre-

liminary bout, on of which resulted In a
knockout, Freddy Dlpples of Brooklyn
atopplng Andy Farker of New Haven In

leet than two minute of the flrt round.
O'Brien wa th flrat to enter the ring.

He wore bandage on both hands. One of
hla prominent handlera waa Drexel Blddel
of Philadelphia. Kid McCoy wa also
among the towel wlelder.

Ketchell, accompanied By Willie Brltt and
another group or handlers, were alongalde

of th western man when h entered the
ring. Tim Hurst lost no time In Introduc-
ing th men and explaining the rulet gov-

erning the bout.
Fight by Roaad.

Round 1 Both men tr,pped evedently in
the beei or condition. O'Brien wore green
trunk and Ketchell wore long red trunk.
Keicnell landed a low left hook, but
O Brlen objections wsr not considered
by the referee. They clinched eevetal
times, Ketchell forcing O'Brien around the
ring. A left hook ralaed a lump over
ketchell' eye. O'Brien aent In a hard
right under the heart and a left hook to
the Jaw. which topped Ketchell. O'Brien,
with a hard right to the face sent Ketchell
back a bit. but the Philadelphia man was
blowing the worse after the wJndup at the
bell.

Round i O'Brien forced) the fighting, but
Ketchell blocked cleverly. Then ketchell
alerted to force the righting, but he waa

hurt on right and left swing. O'Brien
sent s left snd right hooks to th Jaw and
waa faster in hsnd and foot work, but. in
the middle of the round he began to hold.
Ketchell landed a fearful hard right awing
on the eye and O'Brien hugged for safety
and waa groggy at the end. It wa Ketoli-ell'- e

round.
Round t Ketchell rushed tnd forced

O'Brien to the ropes. The Phlladelphlan
was holding. Ketchell wa cim and deiib
ate. while O'Brien allowed aign or nerv- -

outie. O Brlen tippercut with right ana
left to the face, but there waa no force be-
hind the blows. O'Brien missed a left and
right for the head and then hugged hi op-
ponent.

Fourth Raaad la O'Brien's.
Round ruehed O'Brien to the

rones with bodv blow and then with a
hard left awing opened a gsh over
O'Brien' right ey. O Brlen tried two left
honke Ineffectually. O'Brien straightened
up and sent three surprlaingly fast left
hooks to the law, knocking Ketcnen
groggv. He repeated this s moment later
and Ketchell, though weakened from the
effect, fought back like a demon with a
left hook to face, and O'Brien slowed up.
Both men were strong, but O'Brien closed
the round with two rights to the Jaw. It
wa O Brlen' round.

Round b They came to a ciinen. com
na. Wtn a rush. Ketchell landing a tell

tng hook to th Jew. O'Brien Jabbed his
left twice to the face and the blood
started from Ketchell note. O'Brien
outgeneraled his msn in fsst work snd
hooked a left to the Jaw which atopped
Ketchell. He then aent two lefts to the
face, making Ketchell groggy. It wu
O'Brien's round.

Round 6 I'p to thla time Kethell'
famous left shirt had nor been In use.
They attain ruehed to a clinch and ham-niere- d

each other at closeqiiarter.
Ketchell was the slower, he waa

game and determined. Ketchell lar.ded a
hard rig-li-t over the heart, and O'Brien
hugged again. O'Brien aent left and right
hooka to the Jaw at the bell. Thi was
Ketcliell round.

Round T 3otli men were wild when
they met, but Ketchell aent two left to
the face, following them up with a hard
left, on the stomach. O'Brien iippercutted
heavily o nthe face, but broke ground
when Ketchell again began forcing.
O'Brien, after a breathing apell, aent back
right and left to th law. atopping
Ketchell. A right upparcut. followed by
a left lo tha face and two right awinga
to the Jaw. turned Ihe tide aralnet
Ketchell end he staggered to hia corner
at the bell.

O'Brien Beeeaea Tired.
Round 8 Both were low at th open-

ing of thi round. O'Brien aent two left
hook to the Jaw and swung his right
over, staggering Ketchell. O'Brien was
too tired to take advantage of Ketch ell's
disire snd th middleweight champion
stalled him off. At this stage O'Brien's
ring generalship wsa spparent and ha
landed a atlff left hook on Ketchell In-
jured nose before the bell rng.

Round 8 Ketchell swung wildly with hit
left and they clinched. Both were alow.
O'Brien hooked hia left to th Jaw and
then fell down after getting a hard left to
the wind Ketchell then forced the pace
with right and lefte to the stomach and
O Brien showed distress. Ketchell ws
forcing with hi right snd left aa th bell
aounded. ,

Round lo Ketchell was the Quicker to
begin and put two left hooka to the law
which forced O Brlen to clliieh. O'Brien
could do little more than block and clinch

, at this atage. O'Brien tried hie lft lab
' and slowed Ketchell up a bit. Right and

left swings to ths law from Ketchell aent
O'Brien to the floor for five second, and
he went down again from a right awing to
the law ror nine aecond. Two more
anraehe on the law. a left uppercot and
tight lng sent O'Brien down agsin for
four aecond. before the bell ended the bout.

Thi avd O Brlen from a knockout.

PI. 4 ICR CAI.LAHAW REI tT A TED

National ranmiiila Grant Reeneat
and Flae Him flOft.

CINCINNATI. O. Mrch 7.-- Th
Ksse Ball commission today granted

t lie rennet for reinstatement of Player
J. J. CeiUhan on condition that he pay
a fine of 8100. The aervicea of Callahan
had been vested In the Chicago American
league club. h.ut he did not report to that
club for aeerl year, he having been
playing with the Logan Square of Chi-
cago, the reault being the placing of hia
name on the ineligible list.

In the case or Player F. B. Joy. who
that he be declared a "free agent"

bei-au- the Hoatnn National league club,
wlitcn ha title to hi aervlce. did not
send him a contract, tha committee

tne request on the ground thst he
Is not Justified in his romplslnl, htcauee
ihe Boaion club ofrered him flr and
leaaonable contract and he refuaed to
flgn ii.

BEI.I.EIIR DBFKATS HIGH SCHOOL

lallli Athlete Hla MO tl SO at
V. M. C. A. Meet.

Rellevue won thirty point agalnat twenty
for Omana In an exhihidon field meet held
In the Vojug Men a Chrlatian aaaociallon
gy mnaainm. Friday afternoon. Two rer-ord- a

were broken ai ine in eel. Ihat of the
mile run and of the half-mil- e run. A Ken-
nedy. In an exhibition rrlla run. lowered
that record II aeconda lo Tn former
half-mil- e record wa 2 1". but Prlmro of
Bellevue lowered tin to t:10

Bellevue won tirei In Ihe pole vault, thirl
In the half-mil- e. rirt In the twenty-yar- d

daah. fir et and aecond In th ahot put, flrat
in the relay race and third in th high
Jjmp. Omaha curd on tirt. la th
hlgn lump corneal; second nd third In
'be laeniy-yar- d dn. third In rh ahot
put. eeand In the helf mlle. rong In
the relav rare and (eeond ant third in th
pnle vault eummanea:

Twenn-Var- rt rai-Rarl- w tWIIeviia. won

1 V.racs
lhWA

mmA
The

rlijvViJ; iZle'n 'rts,N

mm im m Jf - r aw jtz Tk

ai nrariivyf nnn
Veins Avery Gas Tanka hereafter cannot get exchanges except on tht foU

lomlnD basis.
txit Auto G ror 6x20 B Presto-llt- e ST.)x20 Auto Gas ror B Preto-llt- e St SB
74X24 Auto Gss for A Presto-lif-e tMFreight prepaid to Indianapolis, Ind. Kxchsnge on this hauls made bvTKB BAXTM XmOR CO XT AM T OS 1KT ATTTOasonTT.W in.
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In 0:JV Welrich, Omaha, second; McKln-ne- y.

Omaha, third.
High Jump Thompson. Omaha. won.

height. 6 feet 6 inches; Welrich. Omaha,
aecond; Plncel. Bcllevue. third.

Shot Put Curtis. Rellevue. distance,
88 feet 7 Inches; Enfield. Bellevue. aecond.
8 feet t Inches; Welrich. Omaha, third,
8S feet 8 Inche.

Pole Vault Templln. Bellevue. won,
height. feet 8 inrhea; Welrich and Mills.
Omaha, aecond, 9 feet 4 Inche.

Hlf Mile Primrose. Bellevue, won In
1:104; Aycrlgg. Omaha, second.

Beellevuc. third. 2:1.1
Bellevue won the relav race bv three-firt- h

of a second, the time !oi by Omaha'slat runner In a tumble. Belleviie's time
In this rac. which wa for a half mile,
wa 1:42. Ita runner were: .(eiike, Slncel
and Prlmro: Omaha nere. Horn. Wood,
McKlnney and Welrich.

BHX TRAI1VS GOTCH FOR TIRK

Farmer Will Pat "My Roy" in Xhape
far lMahmoat.

"I am not going to lke a chance on the
Turk." aaid Frank Gotch. who wrestles
Mahmout at Chicago April 14. "You a

have underestimated Ihat fellow. He
le a great man and will give me a tough
match. That Is why I am going to have
Farmer Burns train hie for this wrestle."

Gotch lefl Omaha at 11 o'clock Katurday
morning for hla home at' Humboldt, la.,
where he will remain over Sunday, and
will go to Chicago Monday. He hsa no
other malchea on for the piesent. He ami
Klank will go to work for the Turk match
and Monday. April 5, Farmer Burna will
land in Chicago and take Gotch In hand
and train him up to the day he meets
Mahmout. ,

"Mahmout can't heat Frank If Frank I

In good ahape and you can bei he'll be in
shape after 1 gel through with him. He
weighed 212 pound Friday night, but 1 will
end him in againat Mahmout at 1!&." aaid

Farmer Burn.
Ootch had thi to say after his wrestle

with Perralll:
"Perrelll la , a good man, but he makea

th mistake that so many Kuropeana make,
and that la trying to rough It. There no
uae for any of these fellow to try to

me. 1 can aiwaye give as much aFutilah anyway. They ought to know that.
Head work Is the heat thing In wreatllng."

Gotch ye lie will certainly go to e

and wrestle liackenschmldt in Jan-
uary. Klank will go with him. He I de-

termined to how up Hack, who ducked
him all over Kngland.

WE9TBRGAARO BF.gTS DR ROLEN

De Malaee Wreatler Win from
Frenchman la Straight Fall.

DBS MOINES. la.. March 27-.-

Wtatergaard or De Molne defeated Raoul
D Rouen here tonight In a flnlah wrett-llu- g

match, securing the flisr fall In 31

minute and th aecond In 22 mlnutea. The
match waa rough, but apectaculnr. Weater-gaar- d

wsa the ggreor throughout. In
the flrat fall De Rouen peraleted in running
hia tinner inio the local men' eves ivnl
no and afiar repeated warning Referee
Wright awarded the flrat fall to Hie ocal
man In 81 minute. The aecond fall was
aecurtd with bar Nelon ml head lock,
the Frenchman holding a hiiilge for three
minutes.

WITH THb'roW I.KR.

Schroeder a fit. Jamea won two games
rrom the Ortman Sir lat night on the
baaetnest alley and are row In the undis-
puted lead of th cellar league. The Star...... AliU . . . V.. I ,.n,tlA
not keep up the fast hp. Ijird had hih
single wiin sie ann poo unit.

ORTMAN 8 8TAR8
1t. 2d. fcl Total.

Oriman-ftrllfit- h ! l'.' 167 4;
Laird 216 IT 177
Moran 2"4 H 17

Total.. .... 0 462 KM 1 m
8T. JAM ICS.

lat. M M. Tut'.
Scerinell .... 14 lit 177 M7
tlilijii . .... 14 to I7S

H ana ii .... U4 1 173 4H

Total toil & 5.S 1.491

Th Malonya jast rliped il-- e 1'iilon Tac-flc- e

up the h:tck fnr tl.ree atratght.
the fuai and aecnnd gnine were

close. Not hemg att.s.ied with all three
game, me Malunya unit after the higit
three game of the league, which ihe
t'reahna look aaiy from them laM week.
It waa up tn Jimmy Molnny to niaU a

par In the Uat frame, anil although he
touched the pin ii did not fall ami the
Molony'a loat by nine p nt. Score:

M01AJNY8
11. id. M. Tot.

Glover 167 I -
llamtiatiom 1 r, iir, i

J. A. I.yon IS; Ji '6

Total ii4 .i '3 1.717
t NION PAt irK'8

lat. 3l. M.
Maltha 174 191

Templta '. 'J 14 147

Coleman It;' l'.t li!2

Total W4 1.K7

Quick Action ftr Tour Money. Tuu get
that by uatng Tn Bee advrtiaing culumnt.

Look Your Best in

R

Lanpher
Always Right yy

aham

.fr. nuNrnts

Faint heart never escaped fair
lady bo the Cynic has It. But
thank goodnegg, we're not all
cynics for whee would our
After-Se- nt Dress Suit orders conje
from, then?

With a special corpt of tailors
who make nothing but Dress Suits
and Tuxedos and eight careful,
slow, art-tatior- s, whose produc-
tions are simply masterpieces of
garment making, we have won
nearly two-thir- of ail the fine
function Dress Suit and Tuxeao
orders placed annually by Omaha
swelldom.

'
'.

Yet our prices range only from
$45 to $75. Business Suits $26
and up.

4

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
.Near 10th and Farnajn Stt.

(4SOfl South 16th Street.

A.V Al'TOMOBIt.E AT A PRICE THAT TITt TOIlS
PI RSK. XONK CAN COMPARR WITH VJ t

OPFKft THE BB8T MONBV VAWJEt
KNOWN. OMB OF THIt WREK't' REMARKABLE BARGAINS.

Jeal, 1 iyl. runabeut, victoria body, a led;'!
car J li."Pearleaa. 4 iyl . M b. p tit.Aii

f'lavaland. 114 to. p. touring tar . . ejO.So
rope Harirnid. rtnfla ryl . a paaaenaer M$.
Rambler, rhaft drlva, 4 cyl.. 10 a. p., perfect. IM.fi
JackMOtt, 4 ryl., a paaaanger, top, etc 7t.ei
Wayne. 8 n. p., 4 cyl., a pasaeagar, almost

saw un
Frayer Millar, 4 oy)., t paaaanger. ... HI

Dragon. 4 cyl.. SO h. p., louring car 7a.oi
Autocar, i cyl. runabout, eitellent abape. ... tV6.i
Autocar. 4 ryl. touring uar. top. ato 760. fr'
Lambert, t cyl., allatng gear tranimlaalon.... taoe'i
Cadillac. 4 cyl., t paaaanger. ' evarbaule IU9.1K"

Royal Tourlal. t paaaanger, euper condition. 4i 'la
orient, roedeter, air cooled, 4 cyl. touring car fQ.1'
Mltcliall, 4 cyl , a paatanger. lop, ate (e.n
Knot, t ryl.. light delivery wagon HbO.M

Bievena Ouryea, runabout ellb top !4.n
Rambiar, I ryl.. aurrey type, Juat averbaule. 376 no

VYImon. 4 ryl., IIM7 modal, auparb condition... toe.thi
Columbia. 4o h. p, eeieotiT traoemtaeton

rally aaulppedi 450 wi
Ijoromoblle. 4 ryl.. lop, glgaa Iron i etc i"a "
ColuBihia. 1 ryl., W b. p., aha ft drlra,

glue In front , t,tOldamoblla, t cyl., i paaeaager, Moellent
ahape 15. Wl

Cut retea on auppllaa. Special aala en lira 0m
jnall order department la a aoetttal organisation o
aklllad eiperca whaa bualeaaa I attesting te tbe
requirementa of tha buyer who eeene1.
vtait our atore. Satlefactlon guanan-eefl-

. Write fr
tha Ttmae Square Automobile bullatln, tha acknowl-
edged auikoriiy o buying a ear, wbat, wkare wten
and hnw tu buy.

TIKDS SgtfAJtB ATTOtCOSIXX CO, '

Mlcblaan Ave . Cblcago. 11.
Nw Yerk Addreei. Ii89-1- Broadway.

i SudH:s-- i

Top Overcoats

Selftct the best
dressed men In

a safe bet
they wear OUR
CLOTHED

Derby Woolen Mills

103 South I5tb S'rest

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARfvfER
Oat Dwllar a lea.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER


